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BY AUTHORITY.!

Public Lands ITotice.

Notioo IB horoby givon that tho
fallowings lota of tho Old llomo-Htea- d

Series will bo open for ap-

plication 011 or after 9 o'clock
Ax. m. of November Will, 1890,
undor provisions of tho " Land
Act, 1895," for lloiucstcail Leases:

Location. Lot. Area
Acres.

AVi.1i int. N. Koim 57 43.33
Akal1i1.11, N. Komi C3 44 07
Aknliipu. X. Koun ft!) 45 44
AVrnluu, Kaul ma, Ac, N. Kona 78 .'Ml 14

Awalu i, Kaiilnua, &a, N. Komi 80 41.21
Awalua, Kaulium, &o, N. Kona St 18.50
I'll in, N. Komi 1 8"3

On and after the date unmod
above, tho following lots uiny bo
applied for as llight of Purchase
buasos or Cash Freeholds:

Appraised
Location. Lot. Area. Value.

A wain 1, Kntilaun,
fto. N. Komi 83 20.19 01.47

AwnHiii, Kaiilntiii,

&.. Kona 3.. 18.05 0.1.17
Aw I'm, Kutilaiiii,

A.c. N.K011.1 ..80 10 01) 00.00
Ke .1,1 W.' , jV. K.mii 10 1.1. 10 10..J0

Kxl.'ii .k . li,
B". Kona 5 57. 48i.f.O

Kuliiiiopio.S. Kuim 1 18.0.1 CJ.09
riiHiiiopie, S. Komi B 2.0S C8.S7

Full particulars as to cond-
ition, method of applying, etc.,
may be obtained at the Public
Lands Ofrice, Honolulu, and at
the ollice of tho Bub Agent, at
JCnilua, North Kona, Hawaii.

J. F. BllOWN,
Agent of Public Lands.
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5! Evei)ii?$ Bulletin,

DANIEL. LOGAN, Editor.
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A campaign 6tory to tho effect
thul Mr. Bryan had shortly be-

fore Iiik nomination applied for a
job a theatrical press agent in
Hfw York turriB out to have
originated in a jent. Supposing
it had been true, it is hard to seo
why it bhould havo huil tho can-

didate. Any kind of a respect-

able opening for a bright and am-

bitious man in tho great metro-

polis of the Union might bo worth
necking ns giving an opportunity
for the conquest of fame and
power. The Into diBtinguished
British statesman, W. II. Smith,
began life in London keeping n,

ibn Bluud,.0Jprd .Salisbury was
Abraham Lincoln was a rail split-io- r

in liis youth and a country
lawyer later.

From a published report it is
Feen that there has been a large
jtioiease tho past year in both tho
passengor and freight traffic of
tho O.ihu Railway. Lately it was
noted in this paper that tho Cir-

cuit Court, after an exhibit mado
of tho company's busines8,prompt-l- y

gave its approval of the invest-
ment of truBt funds in bonds of
tlui road. The voice of the croak-
er, which Bounded high at tho
opening of the railway n few yours
ngo, n now very low in tho land,
llajlways ovon in these small isl-

ands develop business for thom-eolve- s.

Whon this road is pushed
nlong until it makes the circuit of
Oiliu, there will accompany it a
d 'volopmont of now Intent

which will astonish tho
inhabitants.

A paragrapher iu tho Shanghai
Meronry gots off tho following,
which it would be gratifying to
note was uot applicable to Hono-
lulu :

Du Maurinr has nn admirablo
f.eeno iu Trilby to illustrate what
happen now and then in Shang-
hai. Litllo Billee iB asked to
uing, and, complying, sings an
old English ditty with nu inter-
minable numbor of vorses. The
artists hear him out, and thon ho
fa recalled a hecoud and a third
lima until tho applause becomes
too uproarious for him to con-
tinue. J havo heard Little Billecs
on 'local platforms wIioho ears
liavo been too dofeetivo to detect
the difforonco botweon tho ring of
trno applauso and the recall
ironical.
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Rumors of Russian domination
in Coreu have some continuation
in a vomncular paper of Osaka,
Japan. It lenrnB that tho Russian
Government has signed a secret
convention with the Corenn Gov-

ernmental which tho latter pledges
that it will not open Mokpo for
foreign trade, nor allow nuy other
country to construct tolcgraph
linos in tho iutorior, nor grant a
ohartor for construction of a rail-

way between Seoul and Chemulpo,
without first obtaining tho appro-

bation of Russia.

Some weeks ago this papor gavo
tho news that tho medical inspec-

tion of vessels iu Japan, which
was part of Hawaii's protection
from tho introduction of opidom-ics- ,

had boon stoppfd. A papor
recoived by the Kiushiu'a mail
gives tho reasou for tho stoppage,
which is the gratifying fact that
tho black plague has disappeared.

It is to be hoped that tho "new
education," for which tho Pio-grcssiv- o

Educator is valiantly
contending, is not to bo judged by
tho stylo of that periodical. Pa-

ragraphing and punctuation aro
both ignored iu its pages to a
great extent, and there aro othor
defects that make it really inju-

rious as a model lesson sheet.

Japanese mine owners aro
taking steps to push the sale of
their coal in India. Her coal
trade is another featuro in tho
comparison that has given Japan
tno title of tho "Britain of tho
Pacific."

Tho solid stone crossings that
aro boiug laid down by tho Minis-

ter oE tho Interior's orders are the
proper complemout of tho im-

proved sidewalks that havo ap-

peared within tho past few years.

Chinese purgatory has beon
cheated out of a load of fuel by
tho premature burning of Li
Hung Chang's coffin.

EdiiCHtlotutl.

Tho following items aro from
tho Progressive Educator:

Tho School Journal of Sept. 12

has an articlo on "Tho Educa-
tional System p tji.9 Hawaiian
Townsend.

One of the articles iu tho Sep-
tember Educational Foundations
tho leading journal in United
States for professional study of
teaching is by our Inapootor Gen-
eral, Mr. n. a. Townsend, and was
copied from tho Progressive Edu-
cator. This goes to show that
some of our teachers iako high
rank educationally.

Two life certificates wero earned
at the last teachers' examination.
One by Vice Principal Lightfoot
of tho High School and ono by
Principal Abbott of Lahainaluiin.
Wo understand that tho btunding
of Mr. Farmer would havo given
him one but that ho had lacked
some of tho yoars of oxpoiionco
necessary. This is a very credit-
able showing when wo remember
that heretofore only one life certi-
ficate has over been earned. It is
moreover no light task to avorngo
90 per cent in 11 thorough exam-
ination.

fL tf . chmidfe S $B$
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STUBBLE DIGGERS, SHAV-

ERS AND CANE CUL-

TIVATORS.

We want to call attention
for a few days to three ma-

chines suitable for sugar land

cultivation.
First Avery's "AUllon"

Stubble Digger, the peer of
all sugar land implements. The
superiority of this machine

over all similar ones is evi-

denced by the fact that until
this season the manufacturers
have been unable to supply
the demand for them. Their
features of absolute merit are
as follows:

(a) Metal wheels with re-

newable hubs.
(b) Solid steel teeth.
(c) Great strength with

lightness of draft.
(d) Improved flanges with

movable teeth.
Avery's "AUllon" Improv-

ed Stubble Shaver. This
has lately been greatly im-

proved and now runs on four
wheels in the furrow. The
knives can be raised or lower-

ed with ease, with one lever,
without stopping the team.
Can be regulated to shave at
any depth. The knives are
protected by shields, so that it
is impossible for the mules to
be cut by them. There is no
weight on the mule's necks.
This Shaver can be turned as
short as a cart and is light
draft for two mules.

Third Avery's IMPROVED

"Mallon" Cane Cultiva-
tor. This impkii""' ""!
ui me culture ol both corn and
cane from the first dirting of
the crop, through the entire
cultivating and "laying by"
season. Is simple in con-

struction, strong, durable, light
draft, easily operated and
understood. It has the re-

volving sectional discs, which
work on each side of I he row,
thoroughly cutting and pul-
verizing the soil. The desired
quantity of dirt thrown to the
plant is regulated by changing
the angle of discs on the drag
bar. The operator can pass
rapidly over the crop without
the trouble heretofore ex-

perienced by moist earth stick-
ing to the discs, cleaners being
attached to the axle, which
effectually prevents the discs
lrom clogging.

These three valuable planta
tion implements are now in
use at the Peoeekeo. Onomea
and Wainaku plantations and
we snail be pleased to show
testimonial letters from the
managers as to their respective
merits.

To intendimr purchasers we
would say that the pi ices of
these machines have been ma
terially reduced this season.
We keep tnem in stock.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposite Sprockets' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

,,;,ite,;,,J i'
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Remember

that wo aro prepared at
all timoB to do your Copper
Plato Engraving and Printing
on Caids, Wedding and Society
Stationory; Announcements,
oto.

Also, Fino Monogram Ein-bosBi'n- g,

Address Dies nud
Stamping in colors or plain.

Caids from your pluto Sl.50
per hundred.

H. F. Wichman,
TOKT HTK15ET.

Don't you need a watch?
One that you can depend
upon. Tho kind we soil.
Wo nro selling Wnlthnms
in a dust proof caso for

S7.il
and fully warrant them in
every respect.

Wo sell other makes,
some as low as $5.00,
others as high as $200.00.

Our stock is so large, wo
would take pleasure iu
helping you to a watch at
so low a price your pocket
would not fenl the lift.

No pio plates sold, ut-

most reliability in every
piece.

I H. F.Wichman
OiSjgigjgiaigii

AMATEUR

OpIilraiBiiticfiMoaeal

To bo givon in ("oinnt'nient to nnd for tl.o
llonefit ot the

New Hawaiian , .

. . A Opera House

Saturday, Nov. 7th,
Will bo picHented tho GmuiI Opera of

" IL TROVA'IME "
By AiiiiituiiN, undor tlin direction of

1'itiu 1 Douun,

AI$ M$ BJOflTUE.

On tho following TUi'HUVY EVENING,
Nov. lutli, Will hH imsfii cd tho De-

lightful l'lay, ontitltd

Under tho diieclorh p of tho Talented
Aitit,

WM. H. LEWERS.
On THURSDAY UVUNINO, November 12,

A Grand Concert
Will be Riven by tlin Jlebt Amateur

Talent of thm City.

13?" The Orchestra Mill lio under the illicc-Ho- n

nl I'roll'SBiir Herder.
J3f"T'U lecclpls ol thcflo performances

Uuvo tiecn ceneruiisly donated by thu ladies
ami t:emleincn lal.inc part in the perform
ances tor the purpose of assisting iu furnish- -

IIIK IIIOHtlC.ttr Iio Plans will bo nncn at Wall.
NKliolt i; t'o 'k Mora, Kim; street, on TIiiiib-1U-

tliu Mil hift , ul ll' o'clock 11 in., when
ecnU can be secured for any or all of tho per-
formances. 43J-t- d

MRS. H. H. ZEriYE,

Successor to Mrs A M. MellU, 620 Fort
gliect, Honolulu.

HAS EEOPENED THE

Dress Making Parlors
of N. S. Saohs.

0?' Wedding Outfits and
Hiding Habits a specialty.

412-l- m

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

Bt. Office: 005 Fort street,
bprcckols Block, Room 5.
Residence: Hawaiian Hotel!
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.- -The Shoe
no matter what its price. There aro good low-price- d shoes
and poor hiuli priced ones. There aro swindles in ovorv
grade. There is no protection in price though a groat many
peoplo Beom to think that by paying doarly they aro suro to
got a good shoo. Your only protection lies with and in your
dealer, lie should havo tho and ability to know
tho shoes ho buys and sells. Wo uuarantco ovorv rmir of
shoos you buy hero to bo worth every cent you pay.

of 'sa

S

J' ."Vi- f-
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If you aro thiuking of getting a
Bicycle, now is the time. to get
ono while they last. This offer of
IUmbleiih at 875.00 is not a cut in
price, so don't wait ospocting to
seo tho prico como any lower. Wo
aro offering 181)5 wheels at this
prico and thoro aro but a few left,
'this whool is fitted with tho

Great G-- . & --T. Tire
which has provou so satisfactory
in this laud of the

IvilXWe Thorn
Wo also havo a stock of the 1896

wheels both ladies and gents which
wo aro offering at a low figure aud
on easy tonus. Como in and havo
a look at our wheels and satisfy
yoursolf that we aro in tho Bicycle
Business.

An
Stop and think how many Nick-lo- 8

and Dimoo you might savo
had yon a wheel. A ride to Wai-ki- ki

is not only n pleasure but a
suro saving of health aud strongth.
You will find now vigor bythouso
of muscles never before brought
into uso.

WnEELS THAT LAST AMD DON'T COST YID

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. & 8

an

....
.... SUNDAYS

Trains will leavo at 9:15 a. m,
and 1:45 P. m., arriving in Honr-lul- u

at 3:11 and 5:55 p. m,

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class !M Class

Pearl City $ 75 $ GO

Ewa Plantation... 1 00 75
Waianao 1 50 1 25

Be Good

experience

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
Distributors Footwear

W.tyr l(Wl

S7S.OO

Investment

Hall

Take Outing
WraBttHffTOJgS1

SATURDAYS

Should

WW. DIMOND'5

Tho holidays nro approach-
ing at tho rate of a day every
twenty-fou- r hours; and this is
tho month when children fix

their attention on literature in

which Santa Claus takes a
leading part, and wives and
daughters allow theirs to
dwell on the old gentleman's
purse. An old lady was once
asked tho age when girls gavo
up playing with doll and tho
answer came back, "When
they havo children of their
own." So it is about Santa
Claus; children give him up
as the mythical when they are
old enough to realizo a flesh
and blood Santa Claus in their
father. If it happens to be a
girl she will cling to the old
gentleman until she happens
to win a Santa Claus who
will bo her individual property.

It is with these flesh and
blood Santa Clauses that we
wish to whisper. On the
Australia which arrived last
week, thoro were several lar"o
cases of solid silver ware for
us. In turn wo will dispose
ot it to banta Claus. We will
have no difiiculty in doing this
as the assortment is from four
of tho largest and best factories
in tho United States. You
will havo an opportunity to
view tho goods later.

WoU-JI-,
Von Holt Building.

A. W. SEABURY, '

Collector & Real Estate Agent,

Noxt to the Woman's Eiohniifje.

Bring in yonr bills, they will bo promptly
attended to. Telephone 059; J O. Box 400.

JAS. N. K. KEOLA,
Typewriter, Copyist, Transla-

tor (English nnd Hawaiian)
and Collector.

? Offlce with W. B. CA8TLE. 125.11

N. FERNANDEZ:

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Office: 203 Merchant hlreot, Oiimpbcll
Block rear of J. O. Curtoi' ofllcel. P. n
Box 3o(l,
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